
reductionmethodof Mu-9-IgG,an antilody againsta colorectal
cancer mucinantigen(10), and subjectedit to cysteinechallenge
as described by the authors. At 64 mM cysteine, 75% of @Fc
was removed from the antibody after 1 hr. At 0.64 mM cysteine,
theamountof@â€•Fcremainingboundto antibodywas88%,84%,
81%and80%at 1, 2, 3 and4 hrpostincubation,respectively.At
the0.64mMlevel, @Fc-Mu-9is exhibitingsimilarresistanceto
cysteinechallengeas the indirectlylabeledCilO Mab.Thechosen
levelof cysteineused in experimentswas based on the highlevel
of cysteineintissues(1). However,inspectionof paperscitedby
Hnatowichet al. (1) shows that plasma levels of cysteine and
glutathioneare in fact much lower than the authors used in chal
lengeexperiments.Plasmaleveloffree cysteineis about0.01mM
(11) and glutathione is a little higher, at 0.025 mM, while intracel
lular levels are much higher (12). Therefore, relevance of the 0.64
and 64 rnMcysteine challenge experiments to plasma conditions is
questionable.

Also, in the results section of the paper it impressed us that for
SDS-PAGEonlyindirectlylabeledmaterialwas rununderâ€œnon
reducingâ€•conditions,whichmakesresultssomewhatambiguous.
Withgel resultsit wouldbe interestingto knowhowmanyfree
thiol groups were present on directlylabeled antibody, in order to
gauge the extent of reduction during pretinning. Indirectly labeled
Mabsshowextensiveaggregationaccordingto SDS-PAGE,both
by autoradiographyandopticaldensity,whichis not shownby
HPLC. The HPLC system in use engendered collection of 0.35-ml
samplesand gave a separationof four samples(1.4ml)between
species of MW 150,000 and species >300,000 dalton. For indi
rectly labeled injectate, the presence of significant levels of aggre
gatemaskedby the HPLCsystem'slimitedresolvingpowerbut
indicatedby SDS-PAGE,cannotbe ruledout. Furthersuspicion
of aggregationis suggestedby high24-hrliver uptakeof both
indirectlylabeledantibodiesandby serum,liverandkidneysam
piesrunonHPLCat2.5hrpostinjection,inwhichbothantibodies
showdistinctlyhigherMWshoulder.TheindirectlylabeledB72.3
Mabat2.5hrshowed27%ID/ginlivercomparedto 10%ID/gfor
corresponding C110 Mab, which may raise particular suspicion
abouttheB72.3radiolabeledantibody'sintegrity.Bothindirectly
labeledantibodiesseeminglyexhibitmuchhigherliver uptake
than 1111n-C110conjugate.It is unfortunatethat uptake of radio
activity in the gastrointestinal tractwas not reported. If aggregates
are present in indirectly labeled Mabs, they compromise the
whole-body clearance study since a significant portion of injectate
from indirectly labeled IgGs will quickly localize in the liver.

Taken together, HPLC traces for two B72.3 species (direct and
indirectlabels)are somewhatmore differentthan those for CilO
agents.Indeed,forCilOthescram,urine,liverandkidneytraces
are quite similar, notwithstanding the very different preparation
methods and inherent inconsistencies of animal data. Further,
both B72.3-labeledagents targetedto LS174Txenograftsdespite
poor immunoreactivity retention, although tumor uptake of the
direct-labeled antibodies was far below our results with the same
tumor xenograft(6). The 24-hrblood clearanceof direct-labeled
B72.3 in normalanimalsis fasterthanseen with ourantibodies(6)
and fasterthandirect-labeledCilO antibody,raisingconcerns
about this conjugate's utility in the tumor-localization experiment.

Finally, one must tiy to consider all possible aspects in design
in8 a clinically useful Mab imagingagent.Replacementof non
specificallylocalized activity from kidney to liver when using this
chelate in lieu of the direct-labeledagent, will be a disadvantage
whenimagingtheabdomen,particularlyinlivermetastases.Any
such agent will have utility problems similar to â€˜111n-labeledan

tibodies and is therefore less desirable. We believe that a uni
valent(Fab') fragmentis optimalto minimizeHAMAandthat the
fragmentshouldbe labeledto thehighestpossiblespecificactivity
so thata clinicaldose of 20â€”30mCiof @â€˜Tcwill only require
milligram to submilligram doses of Mab. At present, state-of-the
art direct labeling of antibody fragments with @Fchas achieved
a5-misquantitativeyieldrequiringnopostlabelingpurification,is
capableof 150mCi/mgspecifIcactivities,and producesvirtually
no HAMA(13). if indirect-labelingtechnologydescnled in this
paper can improve upon this, it will be a laudable achievement.
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REPLY: We wish to thankDrs. Griffith,Hansen and Goldenberg
fortheirthoughtfulcommentsregardingourrecentcontributionto
theJournal(1) andfor theopportunityto furtherdiscussthis
interestingsubject.Manyissues have been raisedthatwill be
addressed in their order of appearance.

Drs. Griffith Ct al. view pretinning as inferior to their thiol
reduction direct method. Would that they had provided experi
mentaldata in supportof thisview. No conclusionson thismatter
are possible from our article since we did not compare direct
labelingmethods.As such, anypropertiesofpretinningwhichwe
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observed, such as decreased immunoreactivefraction, are by
themselves useless for purposes of this comparison.

Similarly, the in vitro stability to cysteine challenge of pre
tinnedantibodieswas not comparedwith any other direct-labeling
method. However, here Dr. Griffithet al. have repeated our
challengeexperiment on their Mu-9 IgG antibody labeledwith
99mTc by their thiol-reduction method. Although instability to
cysteine was comparableat highcysteineconcentration(i.e., 64
mM) for their labeled antibody relative to that we described for
the pretined antibody, they reportthat at low concentration(i.e.,
0.64 mM), their antibody seems to show greater cysteine stability.
But as alwayscomparisonsare morereliablewhen performed
entirely in one laboratory.Accordingly, we have now compared
both the B72.3 andCilO IgOantibodiesas to stabilityofthe @Tc
labelto cysteinechallengewhenattachedvia antibodyreduction
by one thiol (mercaptoethanol)and pretinning.We are in agree
ment with Dr. Griffithct al. in that the thiol-reducedantibodies
show greater stability.

Drs. Griffith et ai. are mistaken that our conditions of SDS
PAGEwere differentforthedirectlyandindirectlylabeledanti
bodies. Both were run under nonreducingconditions. They are
correct that we did not quantitate the extent of â€”SHgeneration
followingantibodyreduction.With regard to the highmolecular
weight species observed in the indirectlylabeledantibodies,we
did not investigate the causes or effects of these species. We agree
that liver levels may have been elevated in the case of animals
receiving these indirectly labeled antibodies due to the presence of
what may well have been labeled protein aggregates.A compar
ison of HPLC radiochromatogramsof indirectlyversus directly
labeledantibodies(our Fig. 6)does showin seruma hintof these
highmolecularweightspecies. It is alsopossiblethat whole-body
clearance may have been retarded by RES clearance of these
aggregates. However, in our view it is equally possible that clear
ance may have been accelerated if transchelation to cysteine
occurs rapidly within the Kupffer cells.

Nevertheless, the tendency toward aggregate formation in the
indirectcase is less a disadvantagethan it may seen. As stated in
our report, since postconjugation labeling was performed, the
antibody could have been purified from these high molecular
weight species prior to labeling.

We are also able to agree with Dr. Griffithet al. that HPLC
traces for the B72.3 antibody do appear to be quantitatively dif
ferent (direct versus indirect) than tracer for the CilO antibody,
althoughthe significanceof this observationis unclear. It is pos
sible that lower tumoruptake and more rapidclearance we have
observed relative to that reportedby our colleagues fromCMMI,
with the same antibodyand tumor model,may simplybe due to
interlaboratoryvariations.

FinallyDr.Griffithet al. listtheadvantagesof directlabelingin
their hands, such as high specific activities and ease of labeling.
Wehavenocommentontheseissuesasthegoalsofourstudydid
notincludecomparingdirectlyandindirectlylabeledantibodiesin
these terms. They have also mentionedhigherliver activity levels
that may be expected with the more cysteine-stable indirectly
labeled antibodies, presumablybecause of decreased transchela
tion to cysteinein the liver. Indeed, in our opinion this last point
is perhapsthe most important,in thatit offersanotheropportunity
to caution that increased instabilityto cysteine is not necessarily
disadvantageous as illustrated by the lower levels of @â€˜@â€˜Tcin the
blood, liver and all other organs (withthe exceptionof kidneys)
that may result. As we attempted to emphasis in our article,
whether increased instability is a net advantage or disadvantage

will depend on whether clearance through this mechanism occurs
more extensively in tumor relative to normal tissues. Head-to
headcomparisonstudies in patientswill offerthe best opportunity
to resolve this critical issue.
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Gallium-67 Citrate in Liquid Gastric Emptying
Scintigraphy

TOTHEEDITOR.@Ina recentstudy,Bellenandco-workers(1)
concludedthat67Gacitratewhen administeredorallywas foundto
have a very high fecal excretion (97.2%of injected dose) and a
very low urine excretion. Because of its lack of gastrointestinal

absorption,67Gacitratemay,for convenience,be the agentof
choiceas a radioactivecolonictransit marker.

Scintigraphic solid phase gastric emptying measurements in
combinationwith liquidphase measurementsare usefulin inves
tigating abnormalgastric-emptyingrates associated with many
disease states. Technetium-99m stannous colloid mixed with oat
meal or cooked with scrambledeggs provides a simple but effec
tive method for determiningsolid-phase gastric-emptyingrates.
For concurrentliquidphase measurementsto be performed,it is
necessary to use a radiopharmaceutical labeled with a different
isotope. Indium-III-DTPA and H3mIn.DTPAhave previously
been used with successful results. However, both radiopharma
ceuticals present with problems. First, â€œ11n-DTPAis expensive
with limited availability.Second, since October 1992 fl3mIngen
erators are no longer availableworldwide.

On the basisof resultspresentedby Bellen et al., we investi
gated use of 67Gacitrateas an alternativeradiopharmaceuticalfor
concurrent liquidand solid-phasegastric-emptyingstudies. The
primaiy concerns in this approach were (1) the possibility of 67Ga
citratebindingto the solid phase (in this case radiolabeledscram
bled eggs) and (2) the effects of downscatter into the @â€œTcwin
dowfromthehigher-energy67Gaisotope.

Gallium-67citrate (10 MBq) was added to 2 beakers of 100ml
0.14 M PBS buffer(pHl.5) and a â€œspoonfulâ€•of scrambledeggs.
The mixturewas mixed on a magneticstirrerfor 2 hrand 30 mm.
The two phases where then separatedand activity in each phase
was countedusinga dose calibrator.The experimentwas re
peated three times. At each time point, 90%of activity was re
covered in the liquidphase (mean Â±s.c.; 92% Â±0.7).

The downscattercorrectionratiowas calculatedfroma control
study in which dual acquisition was performed on a patient who
had been injected with 67Gacitrate only and scanned over the
abdomen. The correction ratio was derived from the number of
countscollectedin the @â€˜@â€˜Tcwindow(20%,centeredon 140keV)
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